
COURT PROCEEDINGS.
TUESDAT, Oet U.IKJ.

Fourth Dletrlet Court-
The foL'owtof»aea wen ditmiwed:Wok ritipainek »«. Cityof9ta Francieeo.B H. Monion at >1re. tat nn.
*-»-Woodfordve..amt.0dfordve..amt.
Samuel Mom,jr.r«. uma.
C H Cateifi.itm*.
»'•,MartinT«. vi(.
Dr.J.Tai'aatTe. urn*.
J A. Vender Tourl t» eamt.
Michael Ec«aa ti.aame.
JimP Spear ti.UiLa* Tan Commit Unit r.aW »1.050. B n.t.t. Anon-.uit wS^uS outil

Twelfth Dfatrlrt Conrt-
n •i'=WrlP3 CHA*G*DWITH FRAUD

g^^Jtxß^SMa war
UKiiTwt,Let AnjiloiMarch Si, 1855, from D A.Danelaw three nova, drawn by .\

r,„„D^-inrnei \korder ofJ. «. Abell. dated rehruaTr JOTlSki ?«^5~A.,d...p,j»bl.40 da,. aft.r daU^Jr^S.!" r^Sthe •urn (.n .11) cf»2,9M. whleh aafil BW»iTr«tl?. fcr•ollaetioD. and toeu. ofn..*«,tfuSrSiT^fi*ivOust, umy «h»,j,, tha taa of *I,MO."hus wUI b^
»B to rtc.iia lo eoapawaiion for aar MrrtoTo, ,x
HMMtoeumaUieraln . /.H BL<S)D

Taaplatottffa»ar»lurtaar,»i»t«t U.iilaTa «1«»after, .aid Bk»d wi.to pa/tSrlhip with laaa^^Siman. withwhom platoUffchledy eorrwpTndyto liHilion to tt>... aat,,. n>. plautlff for-.h.ra»anuiiitoIha xntor ofIBMthe dafandanu initawithOamiirn.a to taa. ft.WIU to fullW»eat if^iu£u2Ta£reuira p.jm.nt aa foikwa:
*

Bta May, 1»M lt-,„
19ch Jaaa. ISM.

*
'22

iSUkJnIySsAS JS
tth AufuitlSM """.\u25a0.".'"" 100«th AayuitiWt

"
J2The plaintiff farther »ien thac the defeaduta than

f»Tt up tha aotea to Domla ja« but made no paimeat
u>him,i«. |300 toJ«J 7.1866;that for alo",Urn""!ter they had eoUeei.d me whole aaonat they coneaaiadthe receipt fromhim with latest to defraud aim!iadthat uatU Joly, 1857, th.yeonttoaed, faj.ly aadlraudoiently. to repreient toUe platoUT ta.t iheyhad oote..l!ec«d any of aaid money lirethe |6ftJ pud oier tohim.battheyTnundedto the plainun* taat they ex-peete.toeolltet aaid money to a ehoit time, aad fr™time to time pnmiaed that aa acsn aa It aheold be re-eeiTed they would remit It to the pUiatUT, and they pre-
tended that th.re were diScollleiTtothe waTifeol&Ting .aid money, and Itwaa MadrUaaia ta pre»e tha•oueetioo thereof j that on tha.Tth of O«tob.r tha plain-tlfldemanded atid money of both defendanta, e»cl ofwhom refund and csntinuea to rafan to pay it.Tha plitotiffprtya that the defeada ta may be ar-reated and eemmitted to jaU until they pay tht j«d»-

iMe.ara Crocket! and Crittandaa art the attorney..
Uopieeof MTerUefMr Hartman'a UtUra and amralaffidavit. \u0084« filed with tht eom,liint.

««'«ra»

Court or Seaalona- tun,;.
John Lynch, who pleaded nOityof hlfhwaynbberrwa. aesunccd to Sta ytara impruonment to UmSui.
Oeori-t W. Manifield, who pliadtd ruiltr of burriarrwa. ieaten-ed toiha Bute Pn«n fer two j.a«.

ttncid to three yeaia to tha State Priaon.
•••«»-

Wi.li>m Keefe waa biad and coanclt'l of jrand lareeny, and then of an altunpt to commit »ra dlaSen^tried for aa await with aaiun,

Chonr. Luni and Ah Kirn, charfed with aeparataenmea ofbar jury,were tried and aonTicted.
l~'"'

Ola trlet Court InBacraunanto—
InthteaatofHtary BaUt «. tht Paeiue Eiprai.Cempany at «L,a .alt brourat lont: Unee on tht bond

«i»en by ihe former for the payment of the totereat(.boatiu.6ool on the ind.bt.dniw of the 3t,t.d«"n
.New 1iora in July.1857, a ehaafe *fTenue w.a rranUdye.:erd.y, inthe Dutrict Conrt. to the Twelfth JadlcialDLtrict-San iramiic \~Sae. Union, 26H imt.

upreme Court.—
Tha Supreme Court raniered aeieral deciaiona onMonday.

JL'CCES TCRSED JfBT.FeopU ti.Smyth. ThU waa aa Ihdietmint for lareeny, and the Conrt tajthat tht tTidenct wat ciearly
toJuffleient to justifythe contieU^n of tha priaoner Sofar from prorinTlejal fullt.itwaa not ana aaffieientto warrast an tofaresce ofmoral eolpahUity. Jud(mtnt

Precoa Ta. Kehoe. In thla caw tht eridenet <!ia-tloaed by the record, in the opinionof the Court, ia notaufflcient toraatain the judjmeat. PlatotiS'. remedyfor the injurycomplained ofv in another formof .etioiIand before a diaerea*. tribunal. Judgment rnened

THE~ALTA CALIFORNIA
rUD'S. HuCRKLLItH*CO.

tUD'ZMCOUUII WH.I.WOODWUII.

DAH.T ALTA CALirOESIA....Ii pnbllih.d Imi
Mo»mi«a, and dtliTtred toinbtcrlbtnla SaaFna-
«*-•» at SO Cfnt» per wctk, pariblt to the Oarrbn ;•
is*ltcoF»i, lOfenitf. Ifailmb.erib«rf, tIS pti

i-.oci, in«<lT«tif«;forlUmonthi, $t.

V£ZKLTALTA CALIFOK!IIA...(DOIr»L» Inn),,
!•;rblittdtrirjBatcedxt MoKKiHa, and fu-
HiJti

"
i«r Mail,to iabtcritxri lc tv«rjpart tJ

California at fa ptr anasa, la adranct; alu
ffiai>d to tbo addrcfi ofp*r*ofijla aar part ot tb*world. For lUmoatbf, (], ,mrl.eopi.,, litcista, Tr.lipaper tva Terr lam circalatioa lcta.tiiterior.rtnli»uu tnd Orttsi/^

BTKAMMALT* OAUFOWnT....H pnbU.h.d on
Fom.aniooculßt roiTT-aiur aolcmsi ofmat!
?£a tottl^S '^T'.T?*«P"»lTto SrSa-tk>a ia tko Atlaatu t-utu hod Bsrop*. Tearl?

... - "\u25a0"catioW omen»\u25a0« iMruutt strott, (Alt* CaltforaU

From our EveningEditionof Yesterday.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Arrival «r the Ea.it Ukc Hall at Plaecr-

tlllf.
Our telegraph agent at PlaeerrUle hu sent

us a dispatch, eta ting that the Salt Lake mail
stage had patted Slipper Ford, at 8 o'clock this
morning.

[PER STATE LIXE.j
Stockton, Oct. 26-12 M.

A stable and frame house were destroyed
last night— fired by an incendiary. Fifty tons
of hay, and four Concord coaches were also
burned.

R*£?
**""Ea «»o.uax»; itMASimt..Onlast Thursday* morning, before daylight, the

rain commenced to fall verycopiously, and con-tinued, with slight interra!*, througtout the
entire day and part of the night, completely
saturating the earth, and making the hearts of
«11 inthis portionofthe Bute beat withpleasure
at tie coming of the long wished for visitor. Inthe morning about four or fire minutes bef:re
eight o'clock, the shock of an earthquake wasvery perceptibly felt, and caused some of thedenizens of this place to leave their houses in
rather quicker time than is customary with
them. At a little before one o'clock another
shock was lilt, but was a good deal lighter
than the first, and at about nine o'clock in theevening stillanother occurred, which was as vio-
lent as the first—lasting, we should think, from
two to three seconds. The shocks appeared tous to range from south to north, producing an
oscillating effect. We have feltseveral shocks
in this State, but we think that the first andlast ones of Thursday were about as heavy asany we have experienced, except the one that
occured inSan Francisco [webelieve] in Feb-ruary, 1656.— Martinez GaieUe, 2U fast.

Rijoicixgs foe the Raix.—The farmers are
rejoicing, and already look to heavy crops as a
certain recompense for their labors the ensuing
season. The miners look upon these rains as
harbingers of weU paid labor close at hand.Many of them who have been carting dirt are
preparing to wash cut the proceeds of their la-bor. The merchants look with smiling count-enances upon wheels clogged withmud as teams
enter our city,ntheir success incollecting de-pends upon the success of the miner and thefarmer, who in turn look to the supply of water
from the heavens as a means of enabling them
to meet the demands that may be against themWhile in other States the advent of winter islooked upon by the people ingloomy mood asthe beginning ofice and snow, and cessation ofthe labor of the farmer and mechanic, here ititreceived as a thingofjoy,and the commence-
ment of all dosses to repair the losses of the
past and make gains for the future. Itis sel-dom that the rains of California fall as heavy
in{the beginning of the rainy season as is wit-
nessed the present year, and itis inferred from
this that those

•• good times" that have been so
long coming, willbe on hand ere twelve months
rollround.

—
Stockton Argut.

The Make Islaxd Wa* Ybssel.—The con-
tract for building the engines for the new warvessel being built at the Navy Yard, MareIsland, was swarded to a San Francisco firm.We are sorry for this, as it would have helpedthis place verymuch;however, business at the
P. U.S. S. Co."s works seems to be as lively as
usual. Work at that establishment is done np
in as good chape and as expeditiously as at any
place on the Pacific Coast.— Martinet Gazttte.

The Fixexzy ix Bexicia.—The influenza
seems to have troubled a number of our in-
habitar.ts for the last week. We hear ofthe
tame thing from various other portions of the
State. Itis no doubt owing to the sudden
changes in the weather. Persons should be
careful and not expose themselves too much;
a little care may save paying a doctor's bill—
Martinez Gazette.

Cattli fbom Rcssiax Rivbe.—Several large
droves ofcattle have oflate been ferried across
the Bay, the owners of which were on the look-
out fcr some place for grazing them. Quite a
large drove were ferried over on Sunday, and
were from the Russian river country.

Waooxs Miked.
—

More wagons have been"
stuck" withintwenty miles ofStockton, than

were witnessed the whole of last winter.
Stockton Argxa.

Mad Itch.
—

A disease has made its appear-
ance among ths cattle of ElMonte, in thi*
county, called the "mad itch." Its first ap-
pearance v an eruption about the lip* which
causes to intense an itching that the animal
rubt the affected part until the skin isdestroyed.
The rupture spreads rapidly OTer the head and
neck killing the animal in a few d&ya.—L. A.
Vineyard 23d intt.

The Los Akoei.es Goid Mixes.— Atthe
Pioneer mine the Los Angeles Mining Company
hare completed two and a quarter miles of
ditch. There is about one mile of ditch yet to
be finished, upon which the laborers are actively,
engaged. The length of the flame is 33,000
feet, which is nearly completed. There are
three tunnels, amounting in the aggregate to
350 feet. One of these, of 112 feet, is nearly
finished. The water is in the ditch about twomiles, to the first tunnel, where pay dirt has
been discovered and is being worked. The
whole work willbe completed in three or fourweeks, and the water distributed over a large
area ofrichpaying country.

.There are two companies at workon the San
Gabriel river—one of ten men, which wemen-
tined a few weeks since j the other a company
of four or five men. Both companies are re-
ported tobe making fair wages Ib.

Thb Camels A-qoixo.
—

During the storm ofthe 2d instant, which at the Tejon was very
violent, the United States camels on therancho
of 8. A.Bishop, Esq., strayed away. Parties
were out in all directions insearch of them as
soon as their leave-taking was discovered. Mr.
Griffith Williams, who went insearch of them,
returned to San Bernardino on the l"thinstant
withnine of them, which he overtook on the
desert. They no doubt disliking the storms ofthe Tejon, which are not celebrated for theirmildness, remembered the country oftheir birth
and their ancestors, and started off on their
overland trail to seek the genial clime of the
East.

Mr. W. immediately left San Bernardino in
search of those stillmissing, whichwe believe to
be some six innumber. Ib.

Bant* Barbara.
SlyerS lver DiscoviMDv—The Clamor Pvblico

say* there has been considerable excitement
lately in Santa Barbara in consequence of the
discovery of some silver ore in the mountains
near the town. Everybody is out on the hunt
for more.

*
The Oldest Inhabitant baj Died.—The

Gaecta de Santa Barbara of the 21st inst. con-
tains the following(we translate) :

"Died, at San Buenaventura, the Indian
Placido, on the 20th ult., at the age of 137
years. Eighty-four years ago the mission of
San Buenaventura was founded, and he work-
ed at itas a blacksmith. He was bom in the
rancho of Conejo. Itis said that shortly before
his death, though he was blindand deaf, he
danced and jumped about, with two sticks in
his hands."

San Bernardino.
At the term of the District Court, just closed,

Heath, indicted for murder, was acquitted.
There were four divorces granted ;and thecon-
tested election cases were compromised.— Z. A.Star,

Shootixo
—

On Thursday evening, at Do-
minguez Kancho, a man named Jenkins, fromSan Bernardino, was accidentally shot in theback by a friend,who was examining a revolver.—

Ib.

Iwdian Hill—This place is some sixteenmiles below Downieville, situated on the south
side of the North Yuba, on a high ridge, run-
ningparallel with and between the river andIndian creek— a small stream that has its sourcefrom springs at the head of the ravine through
which the waters ofthe creek pass, about two
miles above this place. Camptonville, Yuba
county, lies ina south-westerly direction, fivemiles distant;and Young's Hill,inthat county,
U three miles distant, almost due west. The
boundary line of Sierra and Yuba is about one
and a half miles west ofthis. Indian creek af-fords, in the dry part of the season, about sev-
enty mining inches of water, sufficient only for
miningpurposes in ths creek. The Hillproper
is an elevation of nearly a thousand feet above
the bed of the river, is one mile inlength by onefpurthin bieadth— all choice mining ground.
The want of water, as inmany localities, is thecause ofno further development in the mines,
having that altogether necessary element but
three or four months in the year. This beingthe dry season, every thing, of course, is at a
stand-still ;but as soon «s the rains begin tofall, there willbe sufficient to supply many ofthe miners who have large quantities of dirtdrifted out, preparatory to washing. The in-
tention now is, to have water inhere from theSierra L. W. &M.Co"s. ditch, by the Ist of
July next, when there willbe an abundant and
constant supply, which willcause this to be-come a very lively camp. There is an extent
of ground that willenable four or livehundredmen toprofitably engage inmining.

In the claim of Welsh, Stackpole &Co., there
willbe an experiment of blasting a bank ofdirt,by burying deeply fifteen or twenty kegs
ofpowder. Properly tamped and secured, itwillundoubtedly create a distnrbanct in the im-mediate vicinity of the place of deposit. Inthis claim, at in those of the Scogin Brothers,
Frees and others, Westover & Co., and someothers, there are extensive flumes, some with
rock bottoms, prepared for washing. Mining
was first commenced at Indian Hillin 1853.
Sierra Citizen, 23d intt.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.•
TCMDAYEVZJIING, Oct. 26.

The Overland Mail arrived this evening withSt.I/wiiand Memphis date*. A telegraph dispatch to
the St. lamDemocrat, dated New York,Sept 29th.
*»ys:

Flour-Doll;sales rfISO bbls at a decline ofSe.State, quotes at J5 »e»S »0, and Ohio at *580® 5 »0.
Oram—W beat buoyant, bui tile, art unimportant.

Corn nrm;30,000 biuhcla Mid.
r»Tia ioi»—I'ork buoyant at »16 90«517 for mm,

and tilKO»»IS lor prime. Lard n \-e lower at lies

fcundriea— Atthe anctlou of ttai, to-day, there waeabtticr demand for Grain arid Oolonrt, nearly allof-
fered being told. At the fruit auction. New Malaga
layer ramue cold at $» 600* 67},':bunch raUiat at
*iVat T.K V box, and |1KxSl20 p half box.
Lemons toldat t"J3 !*•

Stock*—Are dulland lower ;C&BIStY:1C92 ;1!
&M4•;;M 8 23.5- ; >\u25a0 V 0 80*;Perm Coal 71V;
Bead.n r««;Va6'i9,"k:jMo6>tB4V; O * C SJjf •
MCS3;ErienXiCfcT34«iCCkCBO;L*M Laid
Graau Stf; Paaaara 113K-

The meagre amount of commercial intelligence in
the papers does not furnish any facts with reipect to
Eastern freights or ship news.

Trade remained in the same condition to-day that
itwa9 yesterday, lifeless. A few aalea only are re-
ported below. I"revisions are quiet, except batter,
which is in good reqaeat at current quotations. In
general groceries some large salesof can<l!ea and tome
s±lt, from the Sandwich Islands, bare transpired.
Mean. Jones i.Bendixen aold a quantity ofgoods by
auction, aod Messrs. Mcßaer and Merrillalso held an
suction sale. Domestic liquors are doing better;
there hare been sales of some small lots. Domestic
produce is about toe same. Wheat and flmt are doll—

the feed grains nominal at the regnUr quotations.
The jobbing trade to-day has been moderate.

Elaewhere willbe fonnd a resume ofthe Hongkong
market, taken from Messrs. Alvord & Co."s circular-
Under date of August 23d, the same paper states :;"We regret being still obliged to report the con-
tinuance of the unsatisfactory state ofaffairs at Can-
ton. The Braves towards the latter part of list
moLtb made several attempts to retake the City, batwere signally repulsed, and tbey have since evincedno inclination ofmaking further attacks. Their pre-
sent quietness is attributed to the promulgation by
Commissioner Hwang of the fact of tbe Court of Pe-kinhaving concluded peace with tbe AU.es, beyond
which bare intimation, the Commissioner has takenno steps to restore tranqcility and confidence amongst
the people or encourage the reopening oftrade—do-
mestic servants have not yet returned, and fresh pro-
visions are stillscarce. Itilsupposed that Commis-
sioner Hwang is endeavoring to raise the money stip-
ulated far the Canton losnes in order that the City
may be redeemed simultaneously with the resumption
of Trade. The Englioh Admiral arrived here two
days ago from the North, and it is expected withsome degree of confidence that matters will take afavorable tern ere long. Two Chinese CommissiDnersare expected at Shanghae by the end of this monthto meet the Foreign Envoys for the purpose ofreiralatingthe new Tariff; after which, it is reported
l/>rd Elgin and Mr. Reed intend returning home'
Tbe claims ofEnglish subjects are undergoing exam-
ination here, but tbe American citizens have as yet nosucb intimation with regard to their claims, which itis stated have been estimated at 600,000 Ts. payable

Trade*.retention <* one-a f«> of the duties onU. 6.

The total exports fromHongkong to Sin Francisco
fromJuly 1, 1857, to June 30th, 185S, werev follows;
Emigrants, 5,457 ;sugar, piculs, 81,489 ;rice.picnls,
101,930 ;oil-jars 14,217, piou!s 5.436, boxes 2,307 ;
nutting-rolls, 4.514 ;teas-packages, 35,142; opium—

tae15, 355,430; firecrackers, 12,033 boxes; mats,
20,000 and 770 bundles ;cassia, US boxes. The im-
ports, during the same period, fromallquarters were:
-drills, bales, 27,976 ;flour, bbls, 8,682 ;bread, bbls,
2402;beef, bbls, 1,555 ;pork,bbls, 1,692; lead.pigs
18,961;tobacco, lbs, 735 ;jeans, bales, 640 ;coals
tons, 9,264 ; Ginseng. lbs, 392,518 ; quicksilver
flasks, 2,505.

The manufactures of Philadelphi* amount to an
annual production of one hundred and seventy-one
millions of dollars in value.

Acorrespondent of the London Mechanics' Uaga-
line makes an inquiryregarding the possibility of
obtaining artificial white light, by making it pass
through a series of glasses tinted accordinj to the
prismatic spectrum, neglecting the yellow ray, ofcourse. A very great improvement in tbe color ol
the artificial lightcould eaiily be effected by employ-
ing glohes or shades of a very faint purple color;
purple is composed of the red and blue rays of tbe
spectrum, which, properly combined with the yellow
ray, produces white, rhe light produced by wax
and tallow candles, and by oil and gas under com-
bustion, is yellow in color, this being tbe reason why
we can scarcely distinguish between bine and green
colors at night by artificial illumination.

The followingcommunication on the subject of a
LiTe Buoy, lately appeared in the columns of the
New York Courier' and Enquirer: The poet Horace,
\u25a0aid, "He was a daring wretch who first ventured
out of sight of hind." As late as the reign of
Qaeen Elisabeth, the Insurance between Hamburgh
and Lisbon wai about half the price of ship and
cargo. And although naval science and art hat»
rendered sea life comparatively safe, yet sad experi-
ence in the last few years teaches us to inquire what
morecan be done to rescue life and treasure froma
sinking or burning ship. We already have open
boats, which cannot be sunk, but they can be opset.
and swamped in launching from the «hip, and they
can do but little fora shipwrecked company inmid
ocean. And,as forsaving treasure, tbey are scarcely
to be named. But an iron buoy, placed fora signal,
floats for years through allsorts of weather. Why
O'J not a large sheet iron buoy be so ahaped as to
keep the loaded point always downward; so large as
to contain millions or treasure; and so ventilated
and provisioned as tocarry a score of people safely
formonths ifthey are not sooner picked np by some
passing ship? Such abuoy has been made, and Is
now lying at the Battery, near tbe great bath. 1
was standing near itwhen one of the proprietors of
the Central America wu examining this new con-
trivance. "Yes,"said be, "Ibelieve the treasure
and the lives would have been fafe in this buoy, if
they could have been piiced in itand safely launched
right side np,but there will be the great difficulty.
Yet.let itbe tried." Mow this is just what tbey are
about to do. Anew buoy isinpreparation for rougb
experiments, and tbe sailors are ready to shut them-
selves inand be tumbled from tbe deck of a steamer
when the wind is up. Bot let us examine this buoy,
and reason will teach na that, however thrown into
th« water, itmust right itself in two seconds, and
remain erect as long as it remains in deep water. Its
shape is that of an egg with itspoint elongated, and
loaded soas todraw three-quarters ofits whole length,
while the row or passengers strapped down to their
seats in a circle, will sit below the surface of the
water when afloat. Beeides two millions of treasure,
the bold will contain fresh water and provisions for
the company for two months. Ahollow mast, which
can be raised or drawn down, serves for ventilation,
and for signals by day and by night. Infair weatbei
tbe hatch can be raised, and some or the compan)
can oecopy tbe top of the buoy, supported bya rail-
ing. The buoy is likely to remain long near Uu
place ofthe disaster, because its shape gives itanur.
and down motion among the waves, and prevent*
lateral motion. This circumstance willkeep itin the
ordinary path of ships, and may save itfrom floating
among breakers. Ifit should ba cast ona sandy
shore, itsballast would keep itsufficiently erect until
itwould be Impelled no further; tod among breakers
itspeculiar motion would give it tbe best chance tc
escape.

OITT TKADKOJCPOHV.
TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. SS.

*">,£\u25a0-•»>•• •fWOqrsaess, Uolo« CitT Mills,altip;MOdo.. Kapa, on prints terms.wllwllEAT—Nc talet reported.

JO^**LET—galet of»»b*ftat 1l-16c ;»50 dt. and

OATs'-SaW SOU baft at *lS3.
POTATOKS-«alet at le per ft, and $1 07 per 100

lbs.
LAKO—iits, lvb tin. tcMoa pnratt ternu.
BUTTEU—I3O Crkict diamond X brand, soil onpri-

vate terms
RI,CEtS **"*•"Carolina, toldm private term. :al

at?4*W
**U>CUn*M<>"''"*J1M d0* BtU*v.

BL'OA»-«al.ofl00bbl., ttandard cru.bed, on uri.rate t-rmt ;90 bale.. China No.1,at auction kitiS"fALT-ao tou, fi.ndwich I.Uod,to runaybari, toldex-OleneoeionpriTateunnt. 7 »•»\u25a0, eon
COFFEE— SaIe of 125 ban, Bio on private tan»«.«T.« tiaftSd^n'pri™'.

i
F£~*a v'

"'
boXti G"nt>< «d Bt»ttlIsland, !00 boxes Knapp Broe., on prliatt terra. » alaudio ,100 boxes adunantinei, at SOk't. ;100 boiaiThaim, at 23e.

SOAP— 46 boxes eutila told at auction at lie.
ClHAHft—Sale of 300,000 imitation!, at auction, al

HK*NL>Y—«•> of *,000rations mlxtd, on prirati
lam.

VIHISKET—S,OOO gallon. California, Inbbii., toldal
40c. ;SO bolt Eutern, on private terme.

GIN—IOpipe* Eastern, told onprivate tirmi.
OHAMP\Q 9E—Sales bjauction orftbektt Munm'i

plnU, »7 I***2*7ZS ;400 do.do., notin order, •*30
OIL-AaetuweaUofSUOjan China Na> at *140ti

MATCHES—SO iron German \u25a0•loon natebet toMa
auction «i (1«0.

CEMENT—I,IOO bbls Boitnials, tilconium, soldo)
private terms.
1w1NE-1,000 ltisotuntwlae tollat auction attte

Foreign Markets.
HONGKONG. Aar»t »d, 18M—Markets—8ioe-oir latt ad.tee there bet been a perfect rt,»u«tion otaetoett, Chineee m.rebantt batirf all left both thii

fiSl?« «1T" f '\u25a0««»*•. ">• onoutiont forth,

Pri^lUT .^«lll"b*
«\u25a0 '"-«'••Beef at #20

p^n^:?^Ver??/% dp^p,c
"
nl
"^^^^^

.to,,at M.«o. and i.t»BseTit»M of tl*rsnaruVuOovsrnment prohlblUß, lhTremov.l of m.Jcl.Si«from that eitv ttw.r p,lt». hay, bteu aubmltSJ to totbt.«lltr.onaUde.cri,tlont of food., »o.t ofwhiSwere of inferior qualitiet. From Bhanrbat we h.V.
datt.voth.Wlh tntt. Th. market ti.r. taVji"tgood, wu somewhat lanruid. but. It was exp.«t»d
.ouU improve. The new Black Teaa of the ..aio»hs
not anittd la bulk, but of Oreent, a fair supply wat ot
the market, ia which boweror biuloeu ha. not btea M
tire. ShlpmeoU of B.lk has fallen off oouldertblv.howinradoereateoriG'.OOO balet thii .etion. . Ton'
narecooticurtabandtiitatall the pert.. The AtUi
>ud Eire t«ve MUed forNew York, and the Levaatei
hat uk'n tbe place of the Princet. Hoy.!, withdrawn

or San Franciieo, the Palmetto, Tbenaa, Earljr Bird
and rrownlnf Beauty bart .alkd, leaTlsr the Ktra.ri.
f-lenontbt berth, which in con.cqcenee of the .top

are of trade i«nnabic to cmpl-Uhtr lading. Bats ol
reifbt to New York at $Ba>lo per too j to 8m rru-

cUso, 1941110 nominally. Eaxhanft— Oa London, I
months tithi clean credits at 4t. 4d&4. 4J,'d. »» dollar
Kuillon—ihln.ie fold litfof 100 touth at fa 6ft «>

\u25a0Tael California roldbar. efSl touch »2ip TaeU !

'The Legislature stands—
Senate.— Republicans, 29;democrats, 1.Repmmtativf.— Complete-Republican*. 195-democrat*, 35;abolition,1;no choice, 8.
Thi Fuld at Last Cliak job Jrn>o«Uotolai.—The Chicago Time, says that JudgeBree»e has written a letter to O.C- Skinner ofQuincy, withdrawing his name from the can-didacy for the United States Senate.
Ax Ou> Know Nothujo Btaob» fob Cos.

o«mi.—The Hon. Jacob Broom appears beforethe people of the Fourth Congressional districtof Pennsylvania, as the candidate of the so-called straight Americans. •

Fdsio* ixColumbia Co.. N.T.-The KnowNothings and Republicans inColumbia county,New York, hare fused withthe followingplat-
form:

Opposition to the extension of slavery intoany ofthe Territories of the United States.Freedom as the principle ofour government
and that slavery cannot exist anywhere except
by positive enactment.

Ajudicious registry law-one year's residencealter naturalization of foreigners, as apre-requi-
| site to the right of voting.

• Arevision of the constitution and law?, so asfurther to prevent bribery at elections, and tomaintain the purity of the ballotbox as the pal-
ladiumofour liberties.

The Republicans are to hare the Congress-
man and the Know Nothings the State Senator.

«1». Pike. Pea* Digging, go*. i».The Occidental (Independence) Uutnger, ofthe 25th ult.,says: Several gentlemen arrived
at this place on Thursday last, direct from thegold mines near Pike's Peak. The parties live
in Ray county, Mo., and have spent several
months prospecting for gold in these mines.
They state that as many as 150 persons hadbeen at the mines this summer, and had ex-plored and prospected them to theirheart's con-
tent. This party represent that nearly all hadabandoned the mines, they being about the last
to leave. They say that gold certainly exists
inthat whole lection of country, as they never
tried at any point but they succeeded in wash-
ing out a small quantity from the dirt, but theyield was bo small that it would not pay the
miners at work while they were there, not ave-
raging vmuch as fifty cents per day. vThegentlemen intend when they arrive at Home, in
Kay, to publish an account of their adventuresand success in the mines, together with the
prospects and inducements for others togo.

The Lawrence (Kansas) Republican, of the
23d says :••

During the past week there have
been several arrivals in town from the gold re-gions of the Rocky Mountains. From MrBaker, who was one of the original Lawrencecompany, we learn that that company havegone to the Spanish Peaks instead of Cherry
Creek. The Spanish Peaks are inNew Mexico,
about six days' journey south from Pike'sPeak. The Lawrence company have been c A
camped nearly all summer at Pike's Peak, and
have sent prospecting companies into all the
country round about. They found gold inall
the streams, but not in sufficient quantities to
prove profitable mining with their present faci-
lities. Mr. Baker is confident that there
are rich deposits ofgold in allthat region, andthat, with the proper facilities for mining, it
could be made to pay well. He confirms the
account that there is a Georgia company at
work on Cherry Creek. Itis from this Georgia
company that the arrivals of gold to Kansas
City have been received. The Lawrence com-
pany have gone to Spanish Peaks, and willpro-
bably winter in New Mexico."

The Great Chen War.
The admirers ofchess on this side of the ocean,

says the N. Y. Herald, of the 27th ult., were
somewhat taken aback on the arrival of the
Niagara, to learn that the American 1 chess
champion, Paul Morphy, had been beaten by
Ilarrwiu, in Paris, on his first game with that
great player. It was unfortunate that the
steamer did not bring us intelligence of two or
more games, whtn no doubt a very different
story wouldbe told. Chess people here will be
very much disappointed if the next steamer
does notbnng us the news of the defeat of the
German.

As itwas, however, the victory was not much
to boast of. Herr HarrwiUhad the first move,
and he adopted the usual course of requesting
Mr. Morphy to accept the king's gambit, a game
which compels the second player to remain on
the defensive for the first dozen moves at least,
while the first player has a fine attack. Mr.
Morphy chivalrouslyconsented to tie wish of theGerman, although he thereby had toadopt a de-
fensive game, while his great strength is inhis
masterly and overwhelming attacks. In the
course of the game an opportunity occurred
whereby Morphy,by sacrificing a knight, could
get up an attack on his own account; and tired of
being on the defensive, he yielded to the temp-
tation, which eventually cost him the game.With, a weaker player the attack he got
up would have been overwhelming; but
Harrwitxhappens to know two or three things
about chess more than the American gave him
credit for, and he defended himself with such
wariness that towards the close of the game,
when the pieces were atl changed offexcept the
queens, he retained four pawns, whereas Mor-
phy had but one. The German then compelled
an exchange of queens, and, of course, won
easily withhis preponderance of pawns. Itis
verylikely that next time Morphy willbe care-
fulhow he sacrifices pieces witha player like
Harrwiu.

On Morphy arriving in Paris, and while
awaiting the arrival of Mr.HarrwiU, who was
at Valenciennes, the young American amused
himself by encountering the few notabilities to
be found in the Ctrcl* da Echca, with the fol-
lowing result :—He played one game with M.
de Riviere, (a brother to the Zouave) which ter-
minated in a drawn battle ; three against M.Journoud, all of which he won; and seven
wherein he gave the pawn and two moves toM.Lecrivain, of which he won five and drew
two.

The followingis the score ofMorphy's games
up to the prevent time :

An Indian Battle InTuu.
Foet Belxnaf, Texas, Oct. Bth, 1858.Mtj.Van Dorn'i command had a fight withthe Comanche Indian?, at daylight on the

morning of the 4th inst., thirty miles west of
Fort Arbnckle, in the Choctaw nation. M»j.
Van Dora was wounded, but not severely ;Lt.
Van Camp killed; three soldiers killed, and
eight wounded; Capt. Rom, jr., slightly
wounded. Forty- four Comanche Indians were
killed, and the women and children all taken
prisoners by the Friendly Indians who accom-
panied the expedition.

miscellaneous.
Tboublb at thi Bbiohtox] Bank—Tbi

Casuibb a Dbfaultbr bomb $10,000.— Thereason of the recent resignation of Mr.Robert
X.Woodworth, cashier ol the Brighton Bank,
hu become apparent

—
painfully so. He turns

out a defaulter, haying made way,as is alleged,
with some $40,000 belonging to the bank. An
inTestigation is progressing by the directors.
The, bank is said to be secured against loss by
the bondsmen of Mr.Woodworth, and by his
private property, whichhu been made over to
the bank to protect itfrom lon. It is laid he
has been indulging in fancy stocks lor sometime, and which, as is generally the case, hasbrought him down. He is a leading Baptist
inBrighton, and the revelations are heard with
concern by the church.— llottonBet, Sept. 25.•

Thb Comkt.—Last night the corners of the
street* and tops of the houses were thronged
with impromptu astronomers gazing at the
comet, which has become surprisingly bright
within a few nights past. In fact, no such
comet hubeen witnessed by the present gener-
ation of young men. The comet of 1838 wu
the last verybright one risible The nucleus is
as bright as a star of the first magnitude, and
the tail, which is slightly curved, takes an im-
mense sweep ofperhaps fifteendegrees. Aboutseven o'clock, when thY nucleus is withintwen-
ty-five degrees ofthe western horizon, the tail
approaches within a few degrees of the bottom
of the cluster ofstars known v the "dipner."
N. ¥.Harold, 27<A uU,
0 We find the following items of news in the
MitiouriDemocrat, of the 30th September : j '<•'\u25a0

Seth Smith, of Chatham Four Corners, NewYork,a man eighty-four yean of age, recently
gave an entertainment to fourteen ofhis friends
and associates. The oldest of the party wu
ninety-three, the youngest seventy-eight, and
the aggregate oftheir ages amounted to 1081
years.
,iLetters from Ex-President Pierce have been
received, dated at Geneva, Switzerland, Sep-
tember Ist. He wusoon to leave forItaly,by
the Mount Cenis route, and after visitingTurin,
Florence, etc., would proceed to Rome, wherehe willspend the winter. .
. We may ascertain yet the old Grecian secretof raising heavy bodies. A' mechanic namedDavid L.Miller,huinvented a machine em-
bracing the three principles ofthe wedge, leverand screw, with which a workman at the Norris
Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, weighing 156
pounds, liftedthe enormous weight of 37,222
pounds—more than eighteen tons, merely by theapplication ofhis strength, through his hands, in

The National Convention of TTniversalists inProvidence wu attended by one hundred and
thirty-four ministers. The Providmc* Journal
says

"
the deliberations in the Convention werecharacterized with the most perfect harmony

and many warm thanks hare been tendered for
the bountiful hospitality that has been extended
to all whohay« honored the interesting occasion

\u25a0J a sraJJiai
*
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More About the Burning Steamer.
¦ »

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

PIKE'S PEAK DIGGINGS GONE IN.

TUBGREAT OHSSS WAK.

JrUicellaneona Item*,S.c, ifcc.

The Overland Mail Stage, which left St.
Louis on the 30th ofSeptember arrived in this
city yesterday evening at fifteen minutes past
•even o'clock. Oar dates, per Atlantic papers
received by this mail, are from New York to
Sept 27th, and from St. Louis to the 30th, with
telegraphic summary up ;to the 29th from

!various points of the United States.
Tinnaming Steamer.

FABTICCLAKS ABOUT TUB AUSTRIA.

It is now ascertained that the burning
steamer seen on the 15th September, in the
mid-Atlantic, was the steamer Austria. The
AVw York Herald ofths 27th, has a long article
on the subject.

The followingis a telegram containing the
fullest description of the burning vessel :

Halifax, Sept. 25, 1838.
Capt; Shaw, of the barque Arabian, which

arrived this morning, reports that at 7 o'clock
on the morning of the 15th insL, he fellinwith
an iron screw steamer on fire, apparently of
twelve hundred tons. She had a gilt crown
eagle head and a straight stem, head raked wellforward, and her bottom had red paint on. Her
upper works were destroyed, and the woo(
work above and below was all consumed. Her
masts were gone, and her sides were falling in
The funnel tu laying on the starboard side,
but its color could not be told. The Arabian
passed round the stem of the steamer, but no
name was distinguishable. She is supposed to
have been burning forty-eight hours. The
Arabian sighted a brig four miles to leeward.
Could not descry boats or signs of sufferers in
the distance.

Numerous regrets were indulged inon Satur-
day and yesterday that the Atlantic Telegraph
is not ina condition to furnish us witha listof
the missing vessels from the other side, orwhether any ofthe unfortunate passengers had
escaped and been conveyed in eastern bound
ships.

THE PASSENGERS.
The Austria sailed from Hamburg with 4Smen and women and 19 children in the 1st cab-

in,- 103 man and women and 8 children in the2d; and 211 men and women and 39 children
as steerage pauengers— making inall 420. The
crew consisted of about 100 parsons ;besides
which she msy have taken at Southampton
some 50 or 60 extra steerage passenger ;making
in allabout (50 souls.

We learn that the consignees are insome doubt
about the number of steerage passengers, as one
of their letters from Hamburg states the num-
ber at only 220. The Austria had eight lifeboats, which could not contain anything like
the number ofpassengers she had on board, but
as the Arabian reports that she had the ap-
pearance ofhaving been burning for only forty-
eight hours, and after sailing round her and
making a close examination of the wreck, no
signs of life were discovered, or boats, bodies,
spars or remnants of rafts, there is every reason
to hope that everybody onboard had been taken
offthe wreck. Ifsuch had not been the case
there would have been some evidences abput the
wreck, for we have had abundant instances of
the support oflifeat sea for much longer peri-
ods than forty-eight hours. Every vestige of
fire hundred or six hundred people trugglinft
for life, withboats, spars and materials to buildrafts, could not otherwise have disappeared in
two days, nor even in a week. The spar or
remnant of a raft seen by the ship America,
being some five hundred miles to the westward
of the seen* ofthe wreck, was too far distant to
have had any connection withthe burning Aus-
tria. The brig seen by the Arabian some four
miles to the leeward may have the passengers
on board, or they may have been taken offby
some other vessel, perhaps some eastward bound
steamship, in whose direct track the wreck of
the Austria, was found.

The passengers might also have had a chance
ofescape from the close proximity of the Azoreislands, and the fact that the Gulf current*
would bring boats to those islands.

LIST Or CABINPASSENGERS.
Herm Sondheim, wife and fivechildren, New

York.
Miss Bridget Loughlin, New York,
Carl Nettman, New York.
T.Eiafeld, New York.
Mrs. Julie Ebbinghaus aud daughter, New

York.
A. Weisnenbom, New York.
A E. Wiedmann, New York.
E. Weisker, New York.
Mrs. Sophie Jegel and child,New York.
A. M.Stannunt, New York.
W. Iiosenthal, wife and five children, New

York.
MUs Lena Meyer, New York.
Miss Minna Smith, New York.
Th. Olaubensklee, New York.
Jos Hope, New York.
Ed. Adelsdorfer, New York.
Ed. Dogel, New York.
Julius Eusch, New York.
S. Kititaff,Minden.
J. Bogel and wife, New Orleans.
Mrs. Kmilie Verin and three children, Phil-adelphia.
Hermann Thorbecke, Philadelphia.
Miss Therese van Mengershausen, Arnsberg.Mrs;Anna Paypen and three children, St.Louis.
Miss Maria Herken, St. Louis.
Oustav Kohn, Kenigtberg.
Jacob Friendly and wife, Wittelsdorf.
Wilh. Stache], Cincinnati.

""
Miss lied wigDormitzer, Hamburg.
F.^Gomssen and wife,Hamburg.
Miss Caroline Howitz, Copenhagen.
Miss Helene Wulf, Copenhagen.
Fr. Bartels, San Francisco.
CD. Trott, Zanzibar.
J. B.Massuri, Zanzibar.
R. V.Durfeldt, Dresden.
Ad. Hermann, wife and seven children,

Igelo.
Among the passengers are a great number of

American-German families, who have been du-ring the summer on a visit to their old- homes,
as also several families on board, emigrants from
Europe, who are about trying their fortunes in
the Western world.

Among the lost on the Austria are FredericsKuttner, aged 16 yean, and Rosa, aged 18
years, sisters of Rev. Henry Kuttner, Jewishpreacher in St. Louis. Theodore Reuss and
Mrs. Pipers, and her three children, all of St.Louis, were also lost.

LOSS OF OTHER STEAMERS AT SEA.
As our readers are already aware, the first

steamship that crossed the Atlantic was theSirius, in1838. The regular line ofEuropean
steamships was started by Mr. Cunard in 1840,
and since that time there have been lost on the
stormy Atlantic eleven vessels, making anaver-age ineighteen years of one Inevery eighteen
months.

The disasters toocean steamships may be sum-med up as follows:
1. President yeym heard of.*• Solu?b,1?: ..........All hands saved.
3. Ilnmboldt

_ . «
4. City of OLugow Never heard of.
5. City of Philadelphia Allhands saved. .8. Franklin «
7

-
Aro"c A few only saved.*• fMlfi<! Xcvor heard of.9. Lyonnais A few only saved.10. Tempest ..Never heard of.11. Austria.. „, Probably burned.'

Political Items.
Fesjox nr N«w YosE.-There is a report inpolitical circles that an effort is being made toeffect a fusion between th» republicans andAmericans on the State ticket.Thurlow Weed has been in town recently,and in conference with the leading city KnowNothings. The plan which it u, reported hefavors ufor the American candidates for Gover-nor and Lieutenant Governor to withdraw infavor of Morgan and Campbell, and he guaran-

tee* that the republican candidates for CanalCommissioner and State Prison Inspector willdo likewise— thus leaving but one opposition
8tate ticket inthe field, which, ifthe rink and
file of the two parties willsubmit, would be al-
most equivalent toan election. That some such
plan is on foot there isno doubt. *

Thi Vote in Matse.— Nearly the'wholeState has been heard from, and the followingis
the result compared with th* vote of last year,
when the same two candidates were running for
Governor: . ,....„„.., , ,. j

Smith, Dem. itaniU.Eep.
1857 .48,647 54J&
1858 -...51,353 CO 723
Republican majority la 1857 9,305
Uepublieinmajority In1838...... f.440

Vbmowt Elections— Official Returns.
—

The official returns are now in from all but a
few towns, which do not cast eight hundred
votes inall. The rotes for Governor foot up as
follows, compared withlast year :

forCoatim-M 41.trl.t-l tP. Wslto., (r.p.)..5,800
M ".,H.1.B?jt«, <r.p )...4,900

BtpubUcsn m.Joritr oa Oosrus)onU vot*.....lMW
-»..:.. ._¦«,.._:.. ti.vsj '•jiirt-riw•¦.T.o

with their presence." Rev. G. S. Wearer, ofSt.Louis, preached a sermon on <• Spiritual life
and ita Development."

Peter Lauerwein, one of the oldest flourmer-
chants inBaltimore, is dead.

Henry Emerson, a valuable citizen ofCincin-nati, died on the 27th.
Mr.Paul Morphy came ofage last June. Hewas born in Xcw Orleans in1837. His motherwas a French Creole.
Mme.Anna Bishop has finished her SouthAmerican and Australian operatic tour, and ;isnow inEngland.
Mr. Chas. Dickens' readings hare proved a

profitable speculation. Three evenings in the
city ofCork, Ireland, for instance, netted him$1,100. »

Adispntch from Washington, dated Sept.
26th, published in the New York Herald, says :
The news published from Havana and other
parts of Cuba of the movement of the frte
negroes there, has attracted attention. The
Government will not be indifferent to any
movement tending to the Africanization ofCuba. Itwould be regarded as a real danger
to the South«rn

(institutions of this country, and
as requiring a bold and decisive policy on our
part. .

Information is received that Col.Larens' par-
ty, surveying the mail route across the conti-
nent, via South Pass and Oregon, has ceased
operations this season, and is expected to arrivein-Washington by the IstofNovember. )

Alate St. Paul paper announced the arrival
in that cityofBirGeorge Simpson, for a long
tune Governor ofthe Hudson Bay Company's
possessions, together with the Right HonorableHenry Elice, a member of the British Parlia-
ment for Coventry, and formerly aBritish Min-
ister of War, and Doctor John Rae, the Arctic
explorer. The object of their visit was to ascer-tain the advantages which this route may havefor the transportation of the goods required in
the Hudson Bay Company's trade, and the re-
turn of their furs.

The Neu Orleans True Delta, of the 22d Sep-tember, advises citizens visiting the north and
strangers to postpone coming to New Orleans
for the present. The deaths from yellow feveron the 21st September were 43— a large de-crease, as compared with previous days.

The Nete York Herald, ofSeptember 27th, an-
nounces that the ship Grey Feather was tohaveimmediate dispatch for San Francisco and
Fraser River. The following are the rates of

|passage : Steerage, $75 ; third saloon cabin,
$90; second cabin saloon, $100; first cabinsaloon, $150.

A letter dated Newport, Fla., Sept. 17th,
says :On Wednesday last we experinced a tre-
mendous gale; the wind blew dreadfully from
S.E. tillabout 9 A.M., when it veered roundN.E., and continued blowing furiously until 2
i• *»1.

A letter dated Newport, Fla., Sept. 17th,
says: On Wednesday last we experienced a
tremendous gale; the wind blew dreadfully
from S. E. tillabout 9 A. M., when it veered
round N. E., and continued blowing furiously
until 2P. M. The United States mail steamer
from Key West to New Oileans, due here on
Wednesday morning, is ashore about five milesa. E. of the lighthouse, and willhave to
lighter off her goods, which will take four or
live days. The brig General Bailey is ashore
inabout fivefeet water, on the point of LongBar, and willhave to lighter her cargo. The
United States Marshall yesterday went in a
email boat to the British brig Ed. A. Loud,
Capt. Rice, found ashore at Dead Man's Bay.
There is now some suspicion that the captain
and mate of this brig were murdered, and thevessel robbed by aportion of the crew, and thatthe sickness of those on board was feigned. Aletter from Cedar Keys says the survivors seem
to have plenty ofmoney.

..V"1 E'BhthE'Bhth Regiment of New York State
ililiua has been relieved at the Quarantine,
Staten Island, by the Sixth Regiment. The
Quarantine Commissioners at Albany propose a
change oflocation.

B¥ TELKOBIPH.
The Prlnca Albert at Kew York.__ New You, Sept. 29.

s The Pnnce Albert arrived at half past 11
o'clock. She brought twelve survivors of theAustria, landed at Halifax by the Lotus.

Death* at Sxinntli.. .Savannah, Sept. 29.
The interments for the week number 35, in-

cluding 9 from yellow fever. The deaths yes-
terday were 8, including 2 from fever.

Hew Patents.
Washington, Sept. 29.

Patents have been issued to Owen G. Morris
and Samuel Samuels, both of New York, foran
important method for laying submarine tele-
graphic cables. Apatent has also been issuedfor House's improvement of the magnetic
printing telegraph.

»'
Later from Europe.

Nbw Yoek, September 29.
The steamship Arabia from Liverpool on the

18th inst., has arrived off Sandy Hook.
General news unimportant.
The account* from Valentia relative to theAtlantic Telegraph, are discouraging.

LATER FHOM^THB SOUTH.
Arrival of the Senator.

By the arrival of the steamer Senator, Capt.
Seely, we have lam Angeles papers of the 23d
inst, and Santa Barbara dates to the 21st.

Loe Angelea.
Emiqbatioh to Mexico.—Asociety has beenformed in Los Angeles to encourage the emi-

gration of Spanish Americans, inCalifornia, to
Mexico. They publish a long manifesto in the
Clamor Publieo, setting forth the advantages ofSonora as a new home, calling attention to thefact that the American government has failed
to protect them as promised in the treaty ofGusdalupe Hidalgo, and that the government
of Sonora offers to pay the passage of the poor
from San Francisco to Uuaymas. Don Manuel
Retes is the president of the association.

The Vintage.— The vintage is now in full
progress here, and from information received
from those engaged in it, we expect that the
wine produced thi.year willbe much superior
to any hitherto made. Great care is taken in
every department of the manufacture, and theexperience of former years suggests changes and
improvements in its treatment. As the grape
market in San Francisco and the north has
fallen off, the quantity offruitturned into wine
willbe greater this year than formerly. There
willnot, we believe, be so many small operators;
the great houses have generally purchased thecrop of the growers, and the wine manufacture
willbe less general, butprobably more carefullyattended to. Among the large manufacturers,
we notice Mr.Keller, in whose large cellars be-
tween 20,000 and 30,000 gallons are already
stowed away. Frohling, Kohler * C-). are
manufacturing extensively ;also Messrs. Sain-
sevain Bros., Dr. White. Mr.Requena; and at
the Mission San Gabriel Mr. B. D. Wilson
closes his vintage this week.—L. A. Star, 23d
inttant.

The Bobohcx Cane— The Hon. B. D.Wilson, ofthe Mission San Gabriel, has on hislands a large fieldof Chinese sugar cane, which
he Pl&nted as an experiment. Ithas succeeded
beyond his most sanguine expectations, proving
itself to be the mostprolific of nrops. As feed,
it surpasses all other.fodder, and is greedily de-
voured by cattle. But Mr Wilson's object, in
introducing the culture of the cane inhis dis-
trict, was, principally, to demonstrate its quali-
ty as a sugar producing crop. And for this
purpose he has imported from Cincinnati, atvery heavy cost for transportation, the largest
and best millyet constructed, for grinding the
cane, together with the kettles for boiling thesyrup. The millhas jutt been erected, and in
a short time Mr.Wilson willcommence opera-
tions.—Ib.

"' r

IjMiOßATiojr
—

Another large party of immi-
grants arrived inour county during the week
from lowa, Missouri, Arkansas and Texas.
They arrived inexcellent health, having not
experienced the slightest inconvenience. The
stations of the overland mail company affordresting points at convenient distances along theroad, which greatly help the traveler in his
journey. The feed for stock is excellent, and
the animals arrive in prime order. A verylarge immigration from the southwestern Statesis on the road— and we shall soon have an ad-dition to our population in this district greater
than we have received for several years togeth-
er.—Ib*

KiLLisos
—

An inqust was held on the Bthinst., before Justice bale, on the body of An-toniaOcia, a native ofLower California, whowas found horriblymangled, in the outskirts ofthe town, on the morning of that day. A jury
wuempaneled, who4retumed the Terdcit thatdeceased came to his death bybruises and catsinflictedon him by Jose Andres and MartinCholo, Indians. -

U£B :.
On Sunday morning, the body ofFranciscoan Indian, was found dead, caused by cuts anda pistol wound. Deceased was an assistant inMr. Allen1livery stable, and was industrious

and peaceable. Itwas stated that another In-dian had been killed the same night. Ib.
' '

Hooqisk.
—

We saw the other day at th« linh.
lie scale., in front ofMr.MeUu.' JtoVc a W
which weighed 634 pounds Ib.

*
*,

RAIN.-The Vintyard My.:_Until Tuesday
there were indications ofrain, on which day itcleared away witha trifletoomuch wind. On
Friday, at about 21-2 A M., it commenced
raining and until7 in the morning it rainedabundantly, flooding the streets, letting the
ground and washing the tender herbs. AboutS1 A.M.itcleared away with fresh breezes fromthe west. ..,»-,«;,-; \u25a0•>•. i:

TheMirnyi: • \u25a0'•

Another glorious rain dispensed its
'

favors toour fields on Thursday night, continuing tillafter daylight on Friday. This willsecurY an
abundance of feed for animala— give, the assu-rance oflarge gran and hay crops, and a pro-
mise that the grain now being town, will'bebrought to an early maturity. The nailersand farmer, could not wish for weathn more
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Ertn Garnet.g"? M
'

Morpby in Drawn 0
Bird 1 •< jo •< )
Bodan 1 •< j v 3Hampton 0 •' a ••

oKlppinf 0
"

s •• ,^"!b
Low.

• «• g \u0084 """«
Lowenthal \u0084..3 •« 9 ci '3
Medlaj 0 ••

3 n ||^*",o
MoD|itdlen...O "

2 \u25a0\u25a0 ""n
Owen I n 4 v IBtnwitt 1 ••

0 " ,"!!lio
J0urn0ud......0 *« 3 n [*"*0
!)•Blrlut....0

"
0 " !!!llil

Patm and More.°"m 0 Morpbj 5 Dnn. 1lllm.lf,U—Kii>htGarnet at On,*.
Opponent! 1 Morphj S Drawn 1

ConnUttaioH Garnet.
etauoton. t n MorDbr i

tT•
*Uclaims »eain»t the ship "Borneo,"rroji>tw York,matt Or presented, induplicate, *tour

ofhst.onor before WED>«9DAY, *7th inst, ortjej»l!lnot b« allow. d. WM. T.tOL£MA>
*

CO.San rnaciies, October S3, 1358. oc2S-td

*3- ShipGrace Darline.— AllClaim* againstthe.boy. n.mtd >....!mv.: oa pr.««orej at ittiHnof the anderoifaod on or before TCESUAY, laoS*:*.
"^flu .FUST > PeABODT k CO..oc.l-td Front street, corner of Broad wij.

r PP1*1™"1™" "MlM* the Clipper BHipCaroline lacker nilbe preeenfd. Induplicate, to to.undersigned, on or before MO.NDAY.Oct. Sitb, orta.tcannotb»allow«J.
' ' "'

BXAGO.SOLLI.tSOM *CO.,"a 31 California street.
•3-SWp Dirigo, Atwood, Master, fromN#w T«« AlleiaaaaatM>t ml. .Mp «m.t be pret

T5™in.T
l«c'.< ?f "*00<l«"ltood,onor before

THURSDAY.21it Lost., or they willnot be allowed.
WM. NEWBLL*CO.,

Jack*on and Pacifle whaife.

that ihe Is now reaij to discharge care*, aad h« be«Bpla.ed on the Cnstom Houm FiTe Day Book ;thtr arertqnestcd tocallon the UKKrslraed, par frelctit andreceiie 0.-drra /or their gooda.
,-*liniercnandie* renaainlar en the wharf after Ire"'****\u25a0*•««»*»T,wUI be stored at the eip«°»and riskof the owner thereof

«?••••

J. W. W. BJC3AT,
\u0084

_ >o-*0Frost street,«18 Between Sacramento and Commercial sta.
»- BhipEndeaToar, Capt. Truman Doanerrom New Tork, will commence dlscaarg ldiat Vaile ostreet wharf;MMONDAY,the l«thiiiet

'

iTj1?i!r*eir.,*™/rlaMU<i«»«all on the nn<lersi(ae<l,

arte^i «"*din4-,pa, ixeUHt. and receive tluir
AllrcoJs, when landed* on the duck, will ha at theirowner.1risk, and Ifn« remoTed therefrom, .illb*stored at ihcir expense. •
«clB

-
tf d. l.Roes « ca.

»- Bhlp Grace DarUn«. from Boston. A.ll-%?Zl£i3mitf?t'wm"**•*'•«"<""«'\u25a0>* cargoonKBIDAY,14th last ,at Ya'Ujostreet Wharf.Consirneee are requested top.jr freight to the onder-eigced, asd receWe order, tor their goods-Allmerchandif. wIU be at the risk of the owner,
?*[*s!f;J"l?1..U'"''

d' *»<««"« r»m.»ed bom thedock before 5P.M.ofeach day, willbe .tor.d utaiS
«J>«neo. rXlat.PKABODT kCO.,
_*^g "oat street, corner of Broadway.

NOTICE AND CAUTJONI
~n^C. THE VXDKIISIG.YED,AGKSTS

G.H.MTJMM& CO.'3

CHaixipagiie,
deem itour dnty to our iiiloim,to eaaUoo them and
Jrnl^St'Sjy™ 1* ftot sundry let. ef so eaSed
thoujh differinr in every reep.«t (both in .ha;, aad
quality)(ram the geanin* article, etia bear ttie same of
the abuee nna aa the labela We eaa oaly csaraaueas {.naint MOMJI'SCHAMPAGSB WUlu!Urt,?
the aaa< tofour IIto, a*

*
r-nts, en a label around toi

Deck of each bottle:and we Oder toexhibit to an*paitr fcr their information, the Tariona etylea of labelsadopted byG. H.Mumm jc Co.,Keime.f /their WiaeV
LUKinOa IKCKKSTIIK,'«*-7 CO Front street.

NOBLE'S AND HOARE'S
CELEBRATED

VARNISHES!
F3» t4U BT

DICKSO.V, DeWOLF &CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOB CALIFOENIA

MTI-isa

TURNER BROTHEBS,
MA2ICFACTUKKBSO*

TURNER'S GINGER WINE,
POBEST WINE BITTPES,

w» itiitBuouraoa of

Sjmps, Cordials, Bitters, &c,
A* Haw Jerk, BmAXIo. !». V., »nd;li.»

Kr.ucl.ro, Callforala.

CAUTIOX TO THE PUBLIC t

THK HKPtTTATIOX aWARDCD TO
TUBSIt»-8 OIUOE* WIHB,a*l the e.t," rdT»-ary popularity It bit rceeiTad, baa seen tha Beaaaofputting Intotkanurket many epurtoss artielee.

B*WAXKOF THUS BAS.KCOUJiTKBr«IHSS!

JO" Vt,tam(bn,iintiaßal!«auanier«*rGiaGlX
WlflEto examine the label, aa none la geauiae sate
such as have our portraits lc a circle, an a steal plate,
snrroonded by the las.rtpUjo—"THßßlß'S GUfotM
E**sPreoartd byTVS!!S3 BBOIHEB3,JUw YorkBaAlo.M.T^aaJganrraneiaao.Cal." \u25a0 aadtl-tB;

"
CSiniVALLED

VEGETABLE BITTERS.
Thna Bitten, manufactured from the ehoieeat Moett-tiaalloota, Barks aad Herbs, by TOMKB, Bloa

are wuunu tobe the best now inuse oa the rwu<Coast, and tv be taken with perfect safety bypersona
ofall agt{aad conditions.

a Can for
nmiXDAOUI,_ ' natnlaner, Dyspepaia, CoetW.nses, orHtaTiaaas, Oea.ral UebiJty. Haasoa aad Ueadaeae... * .l^ytTilarityrf^l^ttToOrgwnC^^

\u25a0\u0084-.,, «•"««» Proatratioa, Kaunl/iaT^',*..; Kheo.rn.ti. AaocSw^a, 1
"'

\u25a0oat of the Cl.tbit
aesh is hair to,

Tofetabl. Blttora wiubeTu"d' »t all,not oaly a oara-
BEST PEEVKNTIVk' IVKBIMTaWDVCBJ) IW CAL-

"ThU «rtleit wfll .bide »n citmfaal tests v toilsreiM.lTijiTatuproperties, aad at the stma time itvruarauued to bo aa aiTiianra or tome, superior
'\u25a0"•7J>"««l«»aal»Bitte«that \u25a0«« »oeniraaeinOaUbrnla, and the manufacturers aballeage proof to,». Ijoattary, and, with perfect owidcaeo a. to its!ro«t TUrtutiaad naedieinal pnßorUea.. TUEJIJK BXOTHEB3,Maaanurtanra.
i?}*i»?f!*t/,..-," MtrUtstroat.iaaxraa.isi>,

OYSTERS ! 30 OIS1IRS !
THE GROTTO,

122 Sacramento street,
OPPOSITE THE WHAT cnEEK nOI'SK

JOII* STAPLETO*
RESPKCTFCI.I.Y RETCBSI THANKS

toMinmerau Mntiand pttroni, for the «up-
jx-n tb»ybinciru kinlitweopenly tbe abort Saloon ;and ten toetate that he lvaddeate the

t» *
HUTU Al, COMFORTS

dUpnicd then, a lirr« iaPrljof the MATERIALisitt abape of

OYSTERS,

CHABLEY STUAET,
•t tbc low raiciof 21% centia pUte—Slewed, fried.or os the Shell.

Tbe Bar cballbe .>«j. tapppled withthe b*it
ALES, HIMCI aid LKU'OICt

is tbe = tiktt o,la

-\.AVAL_STORES.
FtflO BI1"TAB|
lUt/ tO« BBL.S PITCIIi

KMIBBL.H tIOSIN,
'

10H BALEIOAKI'X.
r««ubr . TUBBtkco.,«*» 1Ml-reot ttraet.

FRESH CHILE PEACHES.
EX « FRAXCISCO "—FEOM VALPARAISO.

<> 4 X CM.KOOSSOKIKII CHILE•>fir
•
rPeacbei, of tbe Dew crop, is fineorder.

ItarMittgr
oeBl-l» CKOBB fc CO.

Ot. H.MTJMM &GO.'S
VEEZENAY,

CABINET,
QgAMPACHfE.

TmCIDBRMONKD,QaVISO BEEI
•Pfninted SOU AGKXTB for tht •»)• tf tot

abore braod mCaUfonda and OTeftra, befto tsform tht
™« tbattber bare recciTed r.r"CHILP.BO. I,"fromliarre, tL.ir Cm rernlar ihipmant,eotulttiaf of
X'H) tukttl VEBZESIV. qn.rt. and

30 cue* C.\ni\ET, qaarta.
Which they offer to tbe trade at a modente mukotprice. LOJCUia »PKCEMTKIK,

W rrontrtreet.
OBEQOIi AND CAI.IPOHH"IA

"

0 .A. XjIWX ON.

.>^k«lk BAKBKLiS—irBESHOBEOOITAKD"wIFtJ SOOUF. DO. j CaUfDrnl. Salaot.
InSMo-derfortßlpptar. For tale low,bj

L. Gliirn.i ten,
«vi-tm> 7»Dairte (trect.

WAIER! WATER! WATER I

HAVWU MOAOW) THE SEHVICKI
of aa ezperiroerd PLUMBtE, we are bow pre-

pind to Inttvjuce WATF.B intobnlldUift. *"tattend
toPlambisr ta an lvbrxnehee. We eolidt a abare of
r«troD«t«-, «id (urantee t« (Ire eatbfaetion. Coo-
ttuujol m( and for aale. Lead and Iron ripe
Oeekj.fce. BWAIN*CO.••W-l&Splm ITIHootfonoT •»'»•*•

ikOn BBLS EXTRABAKERS'**
VF*» 100 bbU Extra CoaaereUl Millj

100 libliEttra -N.r« Citr Mill;m tola S«p.raae ComaerrUl Hl|
«0bkle Eatra Bjc riour, Emurn,alit.Iarticle.r«Hlri*louu>>oU by_. OXO. H. HT/JTBOE.*** go.» Waahlnytan atreet, below Front.

?}»< irotuti*BRooaFFI/ J
•

dea%. Uauionn, Braooa, JTot. I,* and »,
»- iTai. t *"»«••

"
make.

ty»-iitf • Wturumttilmt, below froat

IfWoU«aae«i4" r55DlOraekm.llßk,B«tttr,l
Oraekm.IIBk,B«tttr,

W.tfr. lait«ie.Ddfon»le.•*
iuuoiaAW*oa

Only $1 per Bath!
AlfD LESS,

IF A HUMBER OF TICKETS ABE PURCHASED !

DR. BOURNE'S
ELECTRO

-
CHEMICAL BATHS!

iuiO
VAPOR SA.TSB:

SOUTHEAST COBNEB OF
SAJfSO.HE *CO.MUKBCUL STRKJKTS,

(opposite th« St. Nicholas Hottl.)
Althttt lUths equalise the cinulitlon and purifytheblood, increase andeqnalue tht oerroui forces, Improve

appetite, dete're all effete matter, aad I*part unireri.twarmth and strength to th« ij«-.«m, they art inralu-able aid! in the cure of alldiseaaee :but especiallyBhecmatlsm, NearalrU. Pm.lt.ls. TcTtr and Ague,*«.;and tor Colds. Coujhi, and all Affections of tat
v best, are absolutely ofunequalled tffietey. I

fO~ But it it not proper to UVe aBath untilthree
hours or more, after ameal.*They alse itmore from tht hnmia system Mercury inalllitforms, v well •\u25a0 allother Mineral and Drur Pol-sons.

*
$3r The tfftott of POISON OAK ttnrouraly traiil.

eateJ, frequently by a tinr.lt Bath.
DYSPEPSIA it permanently CURED (not patched

up)Infrom tix to t-a weeks. Failure to curt italaottimpoifiblt.
byRontt Patients received— Ladies or Gentlemen.
XTThe Electro Chemical Baths art NOT adminis-

tered topersons suffering withinfectious or loathsome
Open daily, from KI3HTo'clock moraine, to MINEo'clock iTeninf. Other hours and Sundays rosmnxTtxctpted, on'ess byspecial appointment, andat an extra

•tarn
CuMsPLTATIOSg FRB1! M54-1pt/

STEAM BAG FACTORY,
Cmrmer t1 Hr,t and .rtmrk-l itr.tt.,

(OVER PIONEER MILLS.)

E. DETRICK,
T ATR OP TIIKFIIUIOP OITKICKek
MJ 8 fOXES, would btfl««r. to etate Is hie Mendt
and tuttoaera that he has BEHOVED to the atoreplace, where he »ivbe happy to rteeira orders, acd 8U
them at proo.-tly at heretofore.

N.B—')riers left at Meuri.LEWIS *BOHB*Wuk<inKtotttrtat, one doer tut of Kr.nl, willbe imint-dittelyattended to.
<«*• • E.DZTRICK.

CAHPSITS,
OIL OX.OT HS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,
TO BE FOUND AT

~

C. SHERMAN'S
OAX>x>e^i Store,

13* WASHINGTON ITKEET,

(OPrOBITK THI MAIKBT.)

CARPETS OV ALL PHICKB, OIL
Cloths ofdiffjrent widths and quality,and Paper

Han(inm ofall stjlct and prices, tome of which are or
the most chaste patterns in the city. BeeeiTin? hit
roods dirtct from thl manufacturers, tnablet him to
tells rood article at a less price Loan can be bonght
tlsewhtrt. n> i

Jut netiTed a freib lotof new styles and patterns of
BruitcU Carpets and Oil Cloths. Those withlnf any
of tht above goods willSnd it to thalr Interest to tail
and set them. Alia onhand,
MARBLEBLABBAMDBRACKETTS FOR MIRRORS.

N. B.—The trade liberally dealt with. ocS-lplta ,'

Seamless Uarmrat Co.'s (lothinz.
IU";*.. ,- i'

'
\u25a0 . \u25a0*\u25a0-..• <;»;*; :

°
'U1IIK»I'«OOUS, WOW SO UIUILVft worn In tht AtlanUe States, art pecuUarir
adapttd forCalifornia, Oregon and Prater RWer eooa-try. They are squally at waterproof and without tht
disadnnUret of Uubber Clotain*. \u25a0 The tame coatwhiehjt not too warm for a day of summer, is, byUsImpenioujnes. to wild, ample protection io the coldest
night Id winttr. Tht, art mtdt by t<iffutnt protestfrmany «frbelbrt lnnmtd, ample trial of which hatproTtd than superior to all others in nxtsfth. dura-bility,comfort and protection from the element. «,,,

They are ptoultirlysuited fcrworklnf men and tra-
There Unonap to wear off and Uart a thread-bantiposurt . .

after a abort use. >.< .x a uu<aj,.:
'

Thttoitrißfth, in trery resptet, la Bn«uai'ed br
any Clothlnr e»er manafattutd. STEM BUCKSKIN
lanot superior la urn respect.

-
The uDder»i«T.ed are receiTtnr a lawre etetk of tbeee

roods from the Factory, aad willsen at BfajraraetoretV
prices, with eipenses added, in qaaßtiUee to suit.-

Attention of the Trade it nartlca'-arly called to"ON»ET md BBSFINQ JACUT9, RAQLAHS,OVKRCOATd, etc, k«
''- . .„'

JyM-lp/ H ,IUBattery stUet.
OH ItLE-THBCARGO. FEE AMERICA.nfr;o Pufet iound, saitable for eijwrt. *apty

2Vmuotnunis=

sUfimi'S OPERA HODSB,
firtiMmrt^WtwMUmtymv, aadlsan?

RE-APPEAR ANCE*•
O»TB»

Q,t«X*
OF CO9IDT J.ID SO.IO,

£ 2S*HwS. "WOOD,
ft, topported by the Celebrated Comedian,'"

Jlr. \V. n. Stephens,'"
11X9. THIXC, MS3. JCDUJ, MII3OR.ITTAX,

hteurs. MitthaU, Thorn.D, bid,Kio*Jia4, D.sni.;
Vmlumlul,Frad riets, Lothian and ethers, som-
prtlisgthe

'. BEST STOCK COMPAN\ INTHESTATE——————————
WUaUDiT KVX.fI.XO OCT. J7tii

W.JI b. presented the Grand Operi.ie sad OniMtte
(Bsctaoiosf

ig LOVE'S DI9QITX9X9.
Aaadis..

—
jg,^ WocoJ

»»Su.rnaie Kaloit Mr..Viaie«I""""" »n Ja«J• S'.^lHT** mteeOretta.
£ BJWOUW me.Coartaiao
i_ Sapputed by aa smcioat Company.

£r» Cir«l» »!00 IParqostte Weal._ cpp.f cwi. iwK.-«TT-iav* urn
Children 1» arms aot admitted. „«*

PIONEER COURSE.

X»xui-s© SJ2OO!
FBXBFOBAUTWOTIASOLDCOLTI

TWO killHIAT9,TO H.VS.NI33,
To come »JT oa

3 WMSUDiT a7Uiin.,..
At 3 o'elnek, P. X.

>» KITKIKii_
Cbit.9bnlnttni f liJt Dntiu
Patrick Farral oaten a.c. ..V.l**?uHZJ- M.Danutla munrr.1.

_
Maria T»vk»Cha,. Cochran .our.io. irmDwkw

Ineonsequens* of to many tntrita oo -.he Mtb.the
folbwinj named BTAILIO.NS willbe showa oa the
37th:

Black H»k.Datid Hillasd Comet.
Morgan (pacer >, Boyal C!jJe ud j.lim.
—

»-» J. M.DANIEL*.Proprietor.

DANCING ACADEMY^
\u25a0 *\ MR. mZAKI) RJESPBCTFUI.I.YSX informs his Meads and tba pabiie (bathe willra-
nf ffA»P*° >*» DA.NCWO ACADBMIoa rSIOAI.w •*^U»«firi:ilayoft'ato6«B«»t.a»
't PfCfilffl'Jt IJ.iJLL.

D*T» o» Toinos
—

MO.NDAT9, W|DXS»DU S_
aad KSIDAT9,tiom 3to 5, for Ladtee «o4 Coildiea.,a aad Irom tlalom ibe BTasusc fcr SaatkaMa.

For Urma and other dataila, »p?lj at lh»Bail,oo thadaya asd aoara aa above. ae2d>ti'
rf!b ». T.HUtASB, »«.

P2SFES3O2 07 SaSIC. \&*
Gi'M Lmam oa tba GCITA2.

'"-
Offlt«—gMTxaanto .tract. So. ttX. °m3I

r|B.PUAJICIKO ROSHIQCKI, WULL
a, -\u25a0-' known bjmany oldCaUfomiau a*anEXIXMT

PHTSICIA9, both ta Sacramento and this city, liw"la, takes pjaarata is umoancia; to nla auny Hiadi
Jj and Ua pabli*(eaenUy, thtt be ha* afaia takaat up
if hi*reeldenoe ia San Praaaiaeo, when be U fullypte-

j* pirad to tun the atfiieted aad ji«a advice to all who, aar fitrorbin witha e»:i.
»- la the tnataeat of Rhaonutuas Couaaptioo,'• Oiarrhat, FaTan, and Diteaiaa of Woman aad Children,
to aa wall as GSATEL (to wbloa disease atone, he kae de.

toted treat deal of hi* time and prictica) the Doctor" will(uarantee « permanent cure ia a few daya.
Pot the benefit of parties not acquainted with, the

Doctor, he makes the follaniac propoettloa: Be will
guarantee) a radical core ia aa ALLCASES, whieahej
may udoruke, aad at the- iuu tlaas depeait a enfl.
eiently Urja aaoant ofm»nay with icy respouiblej'*
parton to eof ar tilthe azpeiMS of ihe patient, absoki
he fail to permanently eradicate the eossplaiat. Par-~
aoos fxoaa the sooalry who may dttire to place) ihsni
ssirea under the treatment of th* Coster will (ifnot
permanently eared) baTe their paaaa«e money refunded.

Oaiee— Waahln^toa strret, «b<j»e Dm.
poat. Is. -44X.

S, OSca houra from 9t012 A. \f.,»ad 11»1 1» IP.M.
Boors for Ladiss, from « to \u25a0> P. 31. aslS-

g^s-;
'

ME"limi
TB*STBICniUKH DSSIRU TO AS.0. aoiuxe to the pabUe ttiat be na< now oa hand, aad»r sale on the muat nwinb:t terms, every eanety of_
a«ncaltani uaslemenu for ialland winter v,bota ofhuiown make, and anperier imported artiales. Ha aa*.ofhis ownmake the

CISTSTEEL DEEP TILLERPLOWS, both rtgataad leftband, which have received premioms
"» wheretcr exhlbued lot that purpnee, and have teaetved

the nnivenai approval of the aumereas farmers whohave need them during the past season.

Smith'!* Patent Gan? Plow
Which has overated at the State Fair, Sfaryavllle, aad

a, the Covnty Fair,at 3aa Jeee, to the .atire aatilfaatioa
4 ofivuxobserver, as the repo(t of the awardiiic etm-

mittees scat follyusart, withwhich one man and (oar. nortec can do the work of three men aad six horses)
with tingle plows, aad do itia the Bust perfsst ordtr..Skeleton Clod Crasher, or Pield Boiler,
as Implement so lon* wasted bythe farmers ef thisosontry. to when it willbe of onteid valae. Itis soa*., peeed of3>inoh section; wiUleave thelaadeveaaad tbe-

*t roaghly puliertied, witha sprinklingof looee earth entbsaarfaee, thereby protecting tae (rawtsg grata (ram_
droa«lit,leavaethe:andinaneorder far the reeser, and
greatl) incrsasss the yield.
Satxs, dccv TUUng Plow.. Peeria Plows. (Mo BUInews. Steal SubaoU Plowi,Breaking Plows.

(all siuaj Double aad Sin^ie
Shovel Plows.

1 low
I^*a<'i*p'*pu*d *°auks tootder aa/ stylo of

i Hehas&rsaletas* Cincinnati Eagle Steel Plows
bath right and lefthand, so fararaarj known by all whonave aaed them, for thiiroombuied •treagta. dwastUtyand aaay draught, being the molt of tweaty yeua> ex'perience ia manafaatnring, by the manuiaetawer. Itia, decidedly the best imported plow on this coast.

Galena, Boston &New YorkPlows.
PLOW WOODS of ths but Umber thorouhty sea-soned; Haadlee either bent or straight ;PlswVheeta ;

Boiling.Standing orHanging Coalure ;Pkaw Clevis \Double and Square Barrowe ;BnUerworkiac Charae •
Wine aad Cidar Presses i Cheese Preaaaa; Faaain>M.lls; Gialn Mills; Graia Drills;Braid Cast 50w.,.;
Coltivatoro | Ceitivator Tteth |Mower Teeth;Borso

t Boss, As., *c

Be haeUo goods \u2666>, ,ai.. »ad wUI oner soeh iadwee.
meaU,Uat toay wil;sot fail to meet the wante of thepublle,aad secare a ready sale.

Tbaakfnl for lbs vcr* iilxralt:liuu> hsretefore
extended, he woold tolicit or invite a sail fromsil wish-ing anytMnrInhis lias, before purchasing eisswhsre.

ASmm in.taaee of tae standing of articles mads bykirn,ho would ttate that bom Us State Fairat Marys-
viile.County Fair at Saa Jc.». aad Xeshanics- Fair.Saa Fransieso, ho nceived 4gold medals,isUtst me-
dala,» ant pramiums in diplsmas^oa work there txhib

jhited.
Kepairiag done in the beat manner, and oa aborteel

notice. r«OS. UUliSIIAW,
eesVm Maaeramanto s- rest. Baa Frannlaiiß.

c. J.BAiaT>wrrrs"
T3.T-!i% STABLES,"

ISO and 182
*

ConunarolAl mrtrmvest,
(ABOYI,KXAKIT.>

\u25a0sk ROSSI! AUD BCOf.ujtoLXT"
Vr*<l\*M

'**man raaaaaisle terms., CT^W gOI^^B"*f'~bon«hlaw. <e*i.

' FIRE !_FIRE !
TnK C3f»KH<iaf XO OFFUI9 s*OmVsaietheCIISLJIA lUDUKO9.now sogemts.
allynoed at the East for making TIliSrt,«to.r wlthWoodorOoaL They wUIbo esld either kythe boa orsees each, box esotalas aUadUaf* eaoaga Umakooao; hundred and mrtj-fou ares.

f PTlce, SO Ciau per Boa. v

M. W. WILLIAMS,
Market aad Davis streets.

\u25a0 1». B^—Theandaraigaed tuimael aie aaeTselstaesaaad is bow reedy to raraisa. WOOD. O^LaXN anal Hat
iaeaaatltiee toeeit. ~,rt ra»

OFTKUACna.ijrToTautTß^ttjo^o T»»tT. »
tea FnaeUeo, Cctooar »d. IMS. 'J

Second Redemption of Second
Mortgage Bonds.

TUX rSDKHMOMtnWTJUI- BXDUM

iISS? I"o**0**"»""*»*Wsp«ny's «sosa4

22JSJ aScawd!' -*—*"
-

f*•»-*H»tt*
Sealed PreposeJs, saesssid «BedearpUsa> SsssadVortgags Beads," sddroaa«d to the aadesaigaad. wtubo leoelvedj tia TUSSDAT. the sd day ef aeveeabae-neit, aosa.whesj the bsds willbo nilaaad at taooflooes'

the Compaar, ia aressase of the Pmsiosm sad ethore
iateraatad. aad \u25a0 he tamaat ad.adged to the iswest Mis-
Jen. pnnMisf its tame be at par or loss

•t»Mewtd J. MOKAMO.'j,Traotos,
"

I.VMBER.

BOOTH
*

SCDOWICK'i Ln.iDOl
COSBUI.01«.— The madsreigaod' arota> esow

.Unt receipt of thiscelebrated trti«le,jsjetre askaow.lodgedbyaoaaoiseeare tobe saearsw istevery \u25a0asoeet taany 6ia importod Intothia market.
es»-tf WM. T. COLKMAa \u25a0 CO.

SUPERIOR EOL\BUKGH HE.
ft woo, az.AS9 asd iron bot-

TLlS.marUand •tats. > < \u25a0- «-.isiaisa,
Foraalokl „. DAVIDSON

*CO.,
«»*tf HMoatgomsrystreat.

*X ICO3UCM—
~~"

A »sates Lewu> Plekled Peppers, ia flasa;
U do do aaaorted Pie Cult;

* ----2.
**

V)
*»
o»^fJ~»J~» \u25a0»•":»«-«».

CHAS. A. SX7MNER,

rHOXOGBIPHIC EEPORTER,
*A*FSASCISCO.

fc>- ADCtt B33
••

P. O
"

BOX 3»O. IMS. Xf

W. 11. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and Examiner at Title

O£«, Ho. ISS MontgoiMry itrwt,
(otutMoat jom.ry Baths.)

Agupcmuttfimnl Jon, •imnlilao adv*
tU.rla promiiiny v aecarat* a3d faithfulAbstract iTitta,,to«lndißffrMt«, Jadcawat*, 3tnat A».a*a*at
*f- B«AACHKB ALSO MADK U» OTHXXCO™;""•

wW-lm

HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW
Pareaaotd at th.Hl(h»tMukitKatm,

By E. C. FOUC,
offick o*> Loxi.fo*FicreasTtn

S*. SO Kraal atr.et,
(BttwteiCaliibrala aad Baeruwnta ttxwtO

—
*-«* »AJI PXAJCI3CO."

w. c. A3XMMm. cdT, \smrms ud coaaissios asxcsun
Offle« 9*Wall a tr«*t.31. T.

*
"B4QL* LI.XX OF CAUPOaSU CLIPPEIU.
Qood« from th*Inttrior to m add>*»* inHot Toi

minion*, and lararad ITnqmt*d. Ord.n forC»;1 fcrnla maxk.t willbar. prompt attratloa, oa lViontMnaa.
K«prntnud »y JAMEJ H.<rtJTTI3,
>b37 1Mfront atrt«t,1».~

CAS7A *CO.,
coscnssies 150 roKvixDns ssscoure

Oa«« at Mm U.S. Coßßweial Aj«a«T.
HAXODAOI,(JAFAS.)

Adraaua aid* forWa»ltr§* BlUj,k*.
*.«\u25a0 «!«*«. IKIII, B.I.BATI*.

A. n. OILJIA.T A CO.,
Ixporuti tad D«aJ«n U

roiscs aidDoassnc wnisirouqros
Ho.UIVratatTMt,Saa Praatlseo.

Ciaitaatlr r«.i,lnr th. b«t u.0n.l Tonln vDoßMti* Good, laniOn*. mM

CLOCKS!CLOCKS ICLOCKS
SPKSKT *CO.,

laputan aad Wholwa!* Dulmla anry *iri*tjof

1O Mont.'om.ry itrwt (Lj«am BallJioi,)
BAHntAHCISCO.

»sJ^*ll aawrtcd lank** fc*aaW, toarrtr*.

SAJICKI.P&ICK
*CO.,

OOIIIUBBIOBME3CHASTB
TIOTOMA,TASC»Ir»XB'B ISVUID.

Hari»I*ai*da •pieioni Wanhou* for storan ipod«, in*from tn titU,b*ia< pmrU*d withUihui
for Undinr carp, wt an bow pnpand to r«,ii

i«** BA3rexipei« *oa
a b. rum.

'

LLttnui*Watwuuj,

ATTORSKTS IXD COniSIIXOIS AT Ll^
OSU*. Court Bkwi,

Clar aad Mareiiaat itrttti,

\u25a0TJO-tf BA-1FSAJCiaCO.
ISOrOLD LOWUBK26,

««1 fitaU, suck v* H.tmj Bnto,
Southwwt comer Moatfoaerr aad Manaaat atnot

(Xo.US.>

WUIpaypartieaUr attratloa to th*Sti**fKeal Irtat
Bajmj aaJ S*l!ia(afSuxk.ofnujitncriptloa,toU
s»r>u«tion of Lo»3j on Xortfaf* a* ».U a* oa oth,
»-ana.t. Tamo** loa« inn *zp«ri«B«* in th:
branch ofbiuiacaa. v raabUd to aflbrd to th*publici
n'SfPH." f°ttibU la Pfoeaiiar rood laT«,ta*at
Ho willahratt k**pa laif•r*ftittrof good city pn
p*rry.v w tU>• nnaiac laad* of thoo*partlo* who ai
dtairau u> jlipoa*of ia«aaa*.
faTtral amall aad Ur;«iiibiofaaa*r. at naaoaaK

low rat**of litarnt,bow ob haad. moM

D.C. WiTLVlia,
CO3SISSIO3 ASDBHIPFUB SSSCOUT,

;K«nroLVLir,aAirswicn isijurcr.

IIIIKTO
tftran.Maeoßdray Ja Co.. I.

_
Maun. M.rjaa.Bun* »Co., |"»\u25a0 »»»•!«

aa9-tf

I.t.imi. I.citiitviii u.iiii;n
c.oatM.w *co.,

(taoeMaon to 0. ta;aatarl* *
C0.,)

nraiTiu o»
Sptrttt, Cjoio, \u25a0KTlies, LJqooM ud rrsTtate
lMaadl*aja*kMßttn*t,Bolo« Mentfuawry,

oeU-lma Saa FnaalMO.
w.scnuciDKt,

BUXP ASS CUSTOai HOUSE BBOXXZ
TBANSLATOB,

F»*»8l», Ipanlih,fiiraua «»il li(Mi
WASlll.tarO3[ STREET,

Tttlrddoor £r;m B.ttery.

°- «ai» B. a. tuciinn

MAIS * WIIOniITII,
unnomnt vinroimior

Hstmsi, Stdiitt, BrMta, Wh!?«, CtJlan
SADDLE WABI, *c..

Ho. S3 BmmHHiT,

Botwou Loaf Whaxf aad Baeraaaato iUhi,
•aa FraulMw.

?• B^-««palrlaa- Froaptlj atttad.a to. Good a<
Krcc«nt Ooaeord Star* Hara*****,Star* Stookt aa
Uahot.of tha b*rt qnailtT, wnjtaatly .aland. t.]4•-

1. Fownt, > -
•.o.wn»oit,

'•«-»MO», J < »»« rraa*i»i,
FortTawaaaad.) (*or.Flaoaßatt*rT»t

rOWLKR*CO.,

roairiKDQGaid co33issio!f txsaujn
d*H Fort Towawnd, w.T.

B.k.raisioaa,

flMtrs!S sl?»lajta4 C«»»Lstl.jQmiaaI,
113 Fnat itTMt,B«ar WuMsitoa.Jjl7-»al

FL\E OLD BRANDIES
WIMES, &c,&c.

S. H. MEEKER & CO.
OO I^roxxtstreet,

OFFER FOR SALS:

H3HLw9a.INr3OIjEi3S»
From th* old tatahUaard aoa*o of

OTAKD,DCfUT *CO
—

Coca a* of tho Tiataf t.
•

1834, I+U,1445. 1.50.
J.a r.MASTKLL-4 *ldral*Xraadr;
SAZERAC— Varioaa Tlati*«i;
JCLE3 BOBIX*CO—l*i«;
riSET.CASTILLOa »CO;
MAKKTT

*CO.— Pa!* aad Car

A.SXIQaXTTK;
JULMLABOSBHA*CO.-Grap. iinta«. Wt;

Ta*abaro oaoie* Braadlao »»• tilin tho U.S. BoadoiWartaoaa*.
WHITE B*ANDT—For Tntmttag Trait.

wlxu.'tilS.
AMONTILLADO TATS A>l> GOLDKH fHXXXT-ToryoM-
DtrTFGOBDOjr—Old Pal* Sbrrry;

zs^HiScVx^ir".s\-^r- laiU
-
i

IOOUCASUCLA&rr, gACTSXI ASD BOOM, .1th* met daairabl* br.od,.
MAXBCT.iI.ME*COL'S **M«at*4 Caaia«t CBAX-_„FAGH»-*f oai owb Imptrt>Qn;
HBIDSIXCKaCO., CU.U. MKIDSISCK, aad atavfaorttabnadaof Caaapafw
LOHOWOKTB'S 9PASKLING CATAWBA aad IBA-

BSLL\;Tint«».. of 1«-M.«U*haa*o no oqaal

CAUPo'^HA WUuiVra h. t Ylananla olU*Aaf.l«,din«ti
OlH—ria*Appi*,Btnw%*rTjtSwaa,Uiß*rial, laj]*,

XI3Haad >«OTCH WHI3KST:
AMAICAaad OA>TA CSCZ SCM.

DOMESTIC LIQUOS3.
'4000FK013. B3A.NDT. WHISKIT indOlt mirrt-lyof*orinitaportaUoa. aad *f.apanei qiu^ty

ASjboL

OLD \u25a0g™»»ITrBUXKT.IW-IU IST n
Pmch Bnad By* Wblakn. oldaad all •
OLD TOMING WHISMtI
OldTanaeiM* BjtWaJlkfTl
If.i.CIDXBBSjtXDT.IAral*Jaok) M an*M-
««TlrtiaUP.a*hß»aßdV7too^xTotai*»OODBlUJOa.'»B,aaaorl»dasoor
I Alto,—lT«ry oth.r wUtUia th* Uoepr Uao oaa-
ESlfJlSri^ni* t?," *"*•rf~*«*rt~k 1» tb. arty,

8. H.af««g»a *ca.
MProotttr.it, .

»»1-1» otw— \u25a0aoraawßto aaol CaMfcrala.

STEAM MANUFACTORY
,\"Maooaronl,

THlCffll,PJTES D' ITUIB,
&c.» tec.

BRIG.MIiDELLO&JIACfIIIVEUO
le*Banaoxnt) atroet,

i¥AJ*T
k?1B "•busckm to nroßji

SACCARO.fi,

VUUIICXLLIt
ITiUi.VPAITX«

WBWA, ««. \u25a0

Or««r« ftoa v*UUHn pToaptlr BW.::f a' •»»
'


